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Capetown Notes. 
(From Our Own Cm-respondent.) 

The synagogues presented their 
usual crowded appearance or .. 
Kol Nidre night, and on Yom 
Kippur the congregation of the 
Great Synagogue overflowed all 
day into the Avenue where large 
numbers of festively attired 
people mostly of the younger sort 
took the air :rn10ngst the oak . 
In f'pite of the impressive services 
proceeding within, they sought 
respite from the stern disciplirn:i 
of the day of continuous prayer. 
Throughout the suburbs eYery 
synagogue showed a similar 
spectacle, and one wonder what 
the number 1)f .r ewish places of 
worship in the Cape Penini;:;ula 
would be if the ·'Yorn Kjppur 
Jews" were all "Sh abbos ,Jews." 
The unusually swollen congrega
tions are of course partly due to 
numbers coming in from the 
small country places round about, 
where there are no synagogues; 
as well as those from the more 
remote countrv who come to 
town for the ·holy days. One 
feels that the desire, not perhaps 
conscious, for some expre~sion of 
social solidarity has a more potent 
effect in hringing Jewr;;; together 
in the~e days th:in any rPmem
brance by each individual of his 
sin'i 

0 0 0 

On Tuesday evening th~ Com
mittee of the Capetown Hebrew 
Kindergarten, together with 
parents and sympathisers, met at 
t.he United Hebrew School in 
.Hopp street to wi "h Mrs. Gordon 
f 1 rowell and, in or<ler to mark 
th~ eommitteo's appreciation of 
the excellence of the wo~k 
ar 0mpli. hed by her. a handsome 
:;:Pt of Graetz' Historv of the 
.Jews in HehrPw was ~presented 

a substantial sum will be raised, 
so that the OrphanagA will 

.receive a handsome cheque. 
0 0 0 

On fonday the 17th instant, 
the Durban Jewish Ladies Guild 
held their annual general meeting 
at No. 3. Committee Room, Town 
Hall. l'he officers (>lected were, 
Pre~ident, Mrs. S Kaplan; Vice
President, Mrs. A .J. Cohen; 
Hon. Treasurer, Mrs. H. Lipinski; 
Hon. Secretary, Mrs 8. Morris, 
togC1ther with a representative 
committee. 

0 0 0 

Mr. C. P. Robinson, M.L A, 
was ahsent in the Transvaal for 
a few days, where he represented 
Natal at the South African 
Party Congress of the Transvaal 
Province in Johannesburg, on the 
25th and 26th instants. 

to her by the President, Mr. I. 
Mauerberger. 

In the course of his speech Mr. 
Mauerberger referred to the bss 
that they were sustaining by 
Mrs. Gordon's coming departure. 

Mr. J. Gesundheit said. that the 
Cape Town Hebrew Kindergar
ten wa the first of its kind in 
South Africa. He hoped that 
Misfl Arie, the new principal, 
would continue the work in the 
same enthusiast 1c and unselfish 
manner that marked Mrs. 
Gordon's term of office. 

Felicitous speeches were also 
made by Messrs J. Gitlin, B 
Turtledove, H. Glaser, C B 
Levinsohn, M Gurland. I. M 
Sacks, Mrs. J. Gesundheit ar.d 
Mrs. M. Zuckerman. Mrf'. Gor
don feelingly re~ ponderl. 

The Uape 1'own Hebrew Kin
dergarten was es ta hliRhed about 
two ye<lr~ ago. As the first 
principo:d, Mrs. S. Gordon ha"" ' 
brought the Kindergarten up to a 
high state of efficiency, and ha~ 
thereby earned the approval and 
hearty thankcs of the Jewish 
community . Unfortunately, 
owing to family i·E:laHons, Mrs 
Gordon has been reluctantly 
compelled to relinquis 11 her 
duties, and, prior to her uepar
ture for Namaqualand, lrnnrifld 
over the management of the 
, chool to Miss Ben Arie, who 
recently arr· ed from Palestine 
fm this pnrpuse. 

0 0 0 

A compimy of amateur actor, 
"local dramatic enthu~ia~t " as 
they style themselves are pro· 
ducing at 'I' ie Rail w1w In,,.titnte 
on Thursday next a <irama in 
four acts by .l:icob Oor<lin tlw 
famous Yiddi~h dramatist L1la• 
performance i~ to be given under 
the allf'Pi(;t:i. uf the Sn vP. the 
Jewish Chi Id rt>n 1f 1rnd 11Hl the 
proceeds will be applied to aid 
the Soup KitchenH for the 
Ukrainian Pngrom Orphan~. 

0 0 u 

Mr Ado] ph Hallis' de pa rtnre 
fur ~11gland ha~ hceu uelayt<l 
until MonJay. This ha.:, gi"en 
him an opportunit.y to appear 
with tbe Orchestra at the t:latur
day night. ·'Popular" Conctrt in 
the City H n Il flp, will play two 
movPrnents from 1~clrnckov~ki'R 
Piano Concerto in B Ftat. 

It iR unli1·e!.r that l\fr. Ilallis 
will be heard again in Cape 
Towr. for some years and no 
doubt manj of the number· of 
people who love good piano 
playing an:i mHkin~ the mo~t of 
an unexpected opportunity of 
hearing him again At this par
ticular concert one of the two 
vocalists is l\·1r .. l oseph Cohen, a 
young sin~er who is steadilv 
~inning favour for himself with 
Cape Town audiences. Mr. 

SeptembN 28. 192!) 

Cohen is the son of Mr Mark 
Cohen well known and respected 
for so many years in Capetown 
as principal of the old Hebrew 
Public School. 

0 0 0 

On the occasion of the recent 
piano and vocal recital at Paarl, 
Mr. Adolph Rallis' playing w::is 
so cordially appreciated that he 
was asked to pay a return visit, 
and a ~econd recital was given 
on Thursday ev8ning at the 
Kerkz:rn1. 

'rhe program nw included 
Brahm~ a-:;ri Chopin .~ro up~, old 
n11d modern FrPnch groups. old 
a1 d mod~rn Euglish groups, 
Saint-Saens. and the LLzt Taren
telle. "Venice and ~aples.'' 

0 0 0 
':1he engagement is announced 

of Mr f qHPl Finfl to Ray eldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Kopelciwit:t, of Cupetffwn. 
~ 

Witwatersrand And 
Country Wages. 

Attention ha.· often he en 
directed towal'ds the great dis
parity exi~ting as between wages 
on the Witwatersrand and coun
try wage.. A further jn tance 
of this is afforded by an adv er
ti.;;e1uent appearing in a Cape 
country new pape1· which state. 
that a cerl ain Divisional Uonncil 
invite~ tipplieation...: for 1 IH' po:-;i
tion of Noxion-- \Yc'cns Inspector 
for the JJeJ'iod f1l ei;~·ht months, 
commencing c n (ku hor 1st 1923 
, ml terrniuali11g 011 Ma)' 3L< 
Ul24, at a ~ale ry <1f £10 per 
month. The advert i~timcni con
trnnes, "t.110 ~U<.T 1 f1tl applicant 
w·n be reqni1· >d 111 pn1\·id1· nncl 
l ct.i i ltd 1 fr ... 11w 11 11-.irL p11rt. ,uid 

devote hi-.: \'h<d{' i111e tr1 r he 
duLicsufhi::-. ulli<-'." \\.la1 11u·-
1icular form of l1"111. pr1rt the 
lnspeclor will he ('Xpl•1·t ·d to 
provide and mai 11t<Li11 i :-. not 
stat.er!, hut at: lhii:.; r.t:(• n f sala1·v 
he could hardly nw :t :motoI' ca~·, 
ann it. is rlifficu J to f-:('0 how h~ 
euuld even foed a horse. unless 
tha.L animal c.:uuld be maintained 
on a d'et of noxious weed". 

ln contrast to tho remunera
tion attaching to this position, it 
may be pnintP<l 011t 1hnr the 
Government Mining Engineer':-: 
official skdi-;ties sl11n lhat during 
June• of tl1is year, the average 
ratA of pay of Witwatersrl1nd 
Mine employees was 23 5 per da>" 
for underground work, and 18 ;) 
at surface. In June, 1914, the 
average pay waR to .::-u1 foc..;e llhm 

Hi''lO per day, uncl undergrounrl 
20/3 per day. 

There is no greater evil-doer . 
than he who takes a way the 
earnings of the poor.- Thc Tal
mud. · 


